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TARZAN and the JEWELS OF OPAR
Till: STORY Tlll'S r.n

Werper. n llelnlan In the I onto, mas-
querading n VI, Jitlej lrronlt. Plans
with Aehmct 'ft. tin Arab limruiiiler. lo
kidnap Ijtdr iir.lok. lte M rmi.
for ranvim. Werpcr fnlliina Titrsiin to
Onor. where Tnrztn. I i.leti '' '''
Jewel he enthl. I niniieil In " earth.
again Ihr ape-n- t in lie hud bent
fore. Werner leal; the Jewel.. rrr n,
while .enrctilnr, for Weeper, -- re- li . w If-- .

........... rri. her ofT hrfurr 1ir in ran

Mirier kill rlmift .. Vm T. irk 5

tf.w
remit In iluulilf- - r. I"1 utlier.

CIHPTrR XIII (Continued!

the second di out
UPON ncvd reined hi horso to the

side of the animal on which the captive

tin, mounted It was npparctv lv

which the Arab hart taken
first "irl: times during
of the but manv

two Jay. hart hi, cunnln eye.
--,..,i irrecdlly from beneath mo

origin, c "any recent ,:nB,lgh.of thelotheIt when tlrst
man hart fallen " ,h

Achmet Zek: but hltottot
chieftain lived. Mohnmm cd Wnfor a rea.
not oven dared hope

of his imaginings. tonly
Now. though. Y"SZ tJa despised , tho

between hlm-e- lf andly lh0
Klrl. How easy It t both
unbeliever and take unojlm

thowoman andthe tho ranEOm
,atter in his VOM
whlch might bo o fdttcemcr.t

would form no great
of

toherrellnaul.hment,jh.
,he pleasures
her. retainkill Werper,wouldYes, ,,o lBh
all tho Jewels, ami ..,.

. I .. hi. olde How .

roae aionn " .. nrnPClii 1lo was! His linger,," ifclnnv brown talons Itch
of the McMm

toeel tho soft flesh

In their remorseless clutch
bendinghe asked,know.""Do you

this man would
toward her. "where

mjane Clayton needed anlrnntlvely.
willing to become--And are ou

tho plaything of a black aulton
herelt up to her full

The girl drew
height and turned her head awa

M"1 twobut hhe did not replj- -

of the ruse that
le.t her knowledge
M. rreeoult a ili.nB "I1011 ,thc
Arab might caue hc W betray

self through an lnsufllclent dlpla
of terror and aversion.

fate," contlnthis"You can ese.ipe
Ilejd will"Mohammedued tho Arab;

save jou." ami ho reached out a brow a

hand and seized the fingers of lur
sudden andright hand in a grasp so

fierce that his brutal passion was re-

vealed as clearly in the act as though

his lips had confessed It In wo.ds
herself fromwrenchedJane Clayton

his grasp.
"You beast!" she cried. "I.eao me,

or I shall call M. rreeoult."
Mohammed Beyd drew back with a

... ...... .....,- - lln curled UP- -
SC0W1. MIS mill ui-i- . ! - -

ward, revealing bis even. white teeth.
...r r, !" hi leered. inero

man's nameTheIs no such person.
Is Werper. Ho is a liar, a thief, and

a murderer. He killed his captain In

tho Congo country and fled to tho pro-

tection of Achmet Z-- Ho led Ach-me- t

Zek to the plunder of your home.

Ho followed jour husband, and

planned to steal his gold from him.

"Ho has told mo that jou think
him your protector, and he has played

upon this to win your confidence that
It might bo easier to carry jou north

and sell jou into some black sultan's
harem. Mohammed Bejd Is your only

hope." and with this nsscrtlon to pro-vid- e

tho cnptlvo with food for thought,

the Arab spuried forward toward the

head of the column.
Jano Clajton could not know how- -

much of Mohammed Beyds indict
ment"

might be true,
.
or

-
how

..
much

!

false; but, at least It had mo eueci

of dampening her hopes and causing

her to review with suspicion every

past act of the man to whom she

had been looking ai her sole pro-

tector in tho midst of a world of ene-

mies and dangers.
On the march a separate tent had

been provided for the captive, and at
night It was pitched between those of

Mohammed Beyd and Werper. A sen-

try was posted at the front and nn-

other at tho back, and with theso pre-

cautions it had not been thought
necessary to conflno the prisoner In

bonds.
The evening following her interview

with Mohammed Bejd, Jane Clayton

tat for some time lit tho opening of

her tent, watching ttw rough actlvl- -

ties of the camp. Sho had eaten tho

ui thnt had been brought her by

,nmB,i nevd's negro slave - a

meal of cassava cakes and a nonde-

script stew In which a newly killed
monkej-- , n couple of squirrels and tho
remains of a zebr.i slain tho previous

day, were Impartially and unsavorily1
combined: but tho onc-tlm- o Baltimore,
belle had long slnco submerged, in

tho stern battlo for existence, an es-- (

theticism which formerly revolted at
much lighter provocation.

As tho girl's cjes wandered across

tho trampled Jungle clearing, already
squalid from the presence of men, sho
no longer apprehended cither tho near

er objects of tho foreground, tho un-

couth men laughing or quarreling
among themselves, or the Junglo be-

yond which circumscribed tho extreme
range of her material vision. Her
gaze passed through all these, unsee-

ing, to center Itself upon a distant
bungalow arid scenes of happy secur-

ity which brought to her eyes tears
of mingled Joy and sorrow.

She saw a tall, man
riding In from distant fields; she saw

liemlt waiting to greet him with an
armful of fresh-cu- t roses from the
bushes which flanked tho little rustic

By EDGAR RICE BURROUGHS
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gate before her. And all this was of
the past gone forever, wiped out by
the torches and bullets and hatred of
these hideous and degenerate men.

With a Btlfled sob and a Ilttlo shud-
der, Jane Clayton turned bank Into
In r tent and sought tho pile of un-

do in blankets which were her bed,
Throwing herself face downward upon
them, she sobbed forth her misery
until kindly sleep brought hr at least
temporary relief.

And while she slept a flguro stole
fiom tho tent that stood to the right
of hers It approached tho sentry be-

fore tho doorway and whispered a s

In tho man's ear. The latter
nodded and strode off through the

if i ml i

.imMM

imJL mwHQiv

darkness In the direction of his own
blankets. The flguro passed to the
rear of Jnno Clayton's tent and spoko
again to tho sentry there, and this
man also left, following In tho trail
of the first.

Then he who had sent them away
stole silently to tho tent flap, and g

the fastenings, entered with the
noise lessness of a disembodied Fplrlt.

CHAPTER XIV
Into the Fire

HEPLriSR upon his blankets.
O Albert Wtrper let his evil mind
dwell upon tho charms of tho woman
In the near-b- tent. Ho had noted
Mohammed Beyd's sudden Interest In
the girl, nnd. Judging the man by his
own standards, had guessed at the
baMs of the Arab's sudden change of
attitude toward the prisoner.

,nd as he let his Imaginings ran
. , arrik.i within him n bestial- ' -

of Mohammed Beyd, and n
great fear that the other might

his base designs upon the de-

fenseless girl, By a str.ingo process
of reasoning Werper, whoi-- designs
were identical vlth tho Arab's, plc- -
tured hlmse-l- f as lane Clajton's pro
tector, nnd presently convinced him-

self that the attentions which might
serm hideous o her l proffered

Bfjd would be welcomed
from Albert Werper

Her husband was dead nnd Werper
fancied that ho could replace In tho
girl's heart the position which had
been vacated by the act of the grim
ranniit. ITft nffr TnnA rini'lnn I

- - -- " '.. ..., ,ui,
marriage a thing which Mohammed
liejtl would not oiler, ana which tho
girl would spum from him with as,
deep disgust as she would his unholy
lu8t

" was n"t long before tho Belgian
had succeeded In convincing himself
that the captive not only had every
reison for having conceived centl -

Wmfft MMVXm Wm JflrMrilW WLktmk WScJm
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ments of loo for him, but that she

had by various fcmlnlno methods
acknowledged her now-bor- n affection.

And then n sudden resolution
him. Ho throw the blankets

from him nndroso to hl feet. Pulling

on his boots and buckling his cartri-

dge-belt and revolver about his hips,
ho stepped to tho flap of his tent nnd
looked out.

There was no sentry beforo tho en
tranco to tho prisoner's tcntt What
could It mean? Kate was Indeed play-
ing Into his hands.

Stepping outstdo, he passed to tho
rear of tho girl's tent. There was no

1

icntry there, either! And now, boldly,

. .

r
-

"Mohammed Dejd will ave vou'

lie walked to the entrance and stepped '

within.
Dimly tho moonlight Illumined tho

Interior Across tho tent a llpure
bent above tho blankets of n bed.
Thero was a whispered word, and
another flguro rose from tho blankets
to a hitting position. Slowly Albert
Werper's eyes wero becoming accus-
tomed to tho half darkness of tho tent
Ho saw that tho figure leaning over
tho bed was that of a man, and no

uessed at the-- truth of the nocturnal
visitor's Identity

num-i- i je.uuus rage ciivvimiru
him. Ho took n step In tho direction
of tho two Ho heard a frightened
cry break from tho girl's lips as she
recognized tho featurco of the man
nbovo her. and he saw- - Mohammed.......iiej d seize her by tho thro it and bear
her back upon tho blankets

Chiated passion cast n red blur be--

tho

whllo

knife,

"Dog
tho

' rr

the Belgian No! him, and now
man should not was loosened from Its holster
for and alone. would flashed his hand
not robbed his rights. The Arab dived head first grapple

Qulcklj rail 'wltn was shnrp report, a
throw himself upon the back Mo-

hammed Bejd Tho latter though
by tho sudden and unexpect-

ed attack, was not ono to glvo up
without battle Tho Belgian's ling-i- s

wero feeling for his throat, but
tho Arab them aw.iv and rising
whet-le- upon his

tney raced ono nnothtr Werper
struck tho Arab a heavy blow tho
faco, sending hick
ward ho hid followed up his ad
vantage ho would havo Moham
me.l ttovrl n... mnri... I.,... n ni,!.......- - .., ii"iiii-- i

moment; but Instead tugged .it his
revolver to it irom Its holstir,
and fato ordained that at that par
ucunr muim-iii- . mo wiou'd
stick its leather sheath

ho could disengage It Moham
med Bejd recovered hltn-tl- f
was elashlng upon Again Wer- -

lper struck tho other tho face, und

vjell.'hovJCamt n AS

SOMEBODY'S STENOGRAPHER She Wait

OWE 'TIL
Pav up For
LIBERrV

BOriDS '.

tho Arab returned tho blow. Striking
at ono another nnd ceaselessly at-

tempting to clinch, two battled
about tho small Interior of tho tent,

tho girl, wide eyed In terror and
astonishment, wntched tho duel
frozen silence.

Again and again Werpcr struggled
to draw his weapon. Mohammed Hoyd,

anticipating such to his
baso desires, como to tho tent un-

armed, except for a long which
ho now drew as ho stood panting dur-
ing tho first brief rest of tho en-

counter.
of a Christian," ho whispered,

"look upon this knifo hands of
Mohammed Hcyd! Look well, unbe- -

W 1AiHIffnW Ml

r--r r i

iS-

foro .j3 of tho Tho"ns fot ahead of
han her. She b's revolver,

him him Ho In
bo of to

he across tho tent and llIm- - u'ere a
of

surprised

a

toro
adversary.

as
in

him staggering
If

had
bin

he
urnw

weapon
In

Beforo
had and

him
In

Can't

in

no opposition
had

in

llever, for It Is tho hst thins In Ilfo
that shall seo or feel. With It
Mohammed Bejd will cut out jour
black heart. If you hnvo a God. pray
to him now In n mlnuto moro jou
shall bo dead!" nni with tlm he
rushed viciously upon tho Belgian, his
knife raised high above hls'hcail.

Werper wa, Mill dragging fiitllcly
nt his weapon. Tho Aral, was almost
Upon h!m In denerat!r,n.. , t.--...v ijKil J

"."'"f1 unl11 Mohammend Beyd
" against mm then ho threw- -

himself tn mm ci.in ... .i. . . ... l" '"" ""or or tho'i.v ' " lpa. in the
.

. tk '"cceeiled Mohimmed
ij

' '5 on by the momentum of
rh'""S'. stumbled over tho project- -., . .MIL' llhetrinlA n..l 1.-'" u m.isiico. io the ground

insianuv no was up again nrwi i,..i
Ing to renew tho batle; but Werner

lurid tf fTn i ii.. .- ""- - '' wie u.iri.ness,
and Mohammed Ilejii rolled over nndover on the floor to como to a final
rest beside, the In d of tho woman he
had sought to dishonor

Almost Immediately following the
came th- - sound of eclte,l voices

In the eamp without. Men wero nil.ung nacu and forth nsklng tho mean- -

ins of tho shot. Werpcr could hear
them running hither and thither. in
vestlgatlng.

J me Clajton had ilen to her feet.... .. i. u.i ... .us iuh strait tui-ti-
, aim now sue rami

forward with outslretilted hands to.
ward Weipcr

"How can I rvvr thank jou mv
frl. nd?" she "asked "And to think
tnat only today I hid almost believed
the infamous storv which this beast
told me of jour and of your
past. Forgive nn-- , M. Fiecoult. I

might havo known that a vvhlto man

That Long

I LIVE MOAS OLt VELVET '
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and a gentleman could bo nothing
clso than tho protector of a woman
of his own race amid tho dangers of
tills savago land."

Worpor's hands dropped limply nt
his sides. Ho stood looking nt tho
girl: but ho could find no words to
reply to her. Her Innocent arraign-
ment of his truo purposes whs unan-

swerable.
Outside, tho Arabs wero searching

for the author of tho disturbing shot.
Tho two sentries who had been re-

lieved nnd sent to their blankets by

Mohammed Beyd wero tho first to
suggest going to tho tent of tho
prisoner. It occurred to them that
possibly tho woman had successfully
defended herself against their leader.

(TO nn CONTINUED)

New Story Begins Monday
It is entirely different from Tar-za-

but equally fascinating.

"Floivcr of the North"
It is a talo of tho Canadian

Xorthlind nnd Is told by ono who
knows his subject and knows how
to put It on paper.

Bo suro to read tho first Install-

ment.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

ELIZABETH'S "TANGLED
WEB"

? LoKe If'. Simmoni

11BTTY as a good neighbor, a
ai:cooil cook and a good hand to look

after tho ncentecn-ycar-ol- d niece en-

trusted to her care a pretty little miss
with a too lnrgo appetite for Ice cream
sodus and tho admiring glances of tall

oung soldiers.
When bake-a-pl- o day rolled around

It fell to Bllzabeth to wrap up the ex-I- ra

hnlf-doze- n delicious ones Aunt Betty
baked and generously set aside for tt-- e

soldiers Hlght under the crust of the
most tempting pie nf all sh- - surrep-
titiously tucked a small strip of paper
with the words: "If jou llk(. this pic
call at 22 llowdoln street Saturday eve-
ning for another."

It was a most delicious pie so thought
Llcutiniint John H .as 1 e tucltert
lilZiinPlll nutn IHCI...J .... pocket. It
w, is Saturday evening before ho thought
of It again, lit Just about the same tlmo
that Bllzabeth was Hulling her hair and
wondering If her schemo for a little, fun
would bring any results Mnl.o he 'Was
a Ilttlo bit hungry, too, or the supper
hadn't been quite to bis lining. Any-
way, ho couldn't help thinking that a
rhnncH to securo a whole pie, nnd such
a iilo' was not to be considered lightly

When the bell rang r.llznbeth Hew to
the door, a swtet Ilttlo pink-face- d vis-Io- n

In blue Lieutenant II was
rather taken ab.ick, but Elizabeth was
(mini tn tbp nrraslon 'Oh. good even
ing." she trilled "So jou aro the one
tint got my note, nnd vou want nnother
nip? Will, come right In I havo ono
for jou, so glad jou liked It." John
11 was ny lliis nine inwiuuniuj-... i . .. ....a..nt F.tf.,.,,1.. i.,...JUUIK lilt? iiiu-i- i iiiiu-iu.- ciiuiuii'ii
a piettj room with n prettv girl,
up an pMitmelv lemptlng-lookln- g We,
nil for him well, the fates were kind,
thought he 'I must compliment jou
on jour skill as a Miss

" hesitating to learn her name.
looked blank for a second;

then "I" , ' slm added gllblj', "BUza--
beth 1' , nnd now-- who Is going to
accept this pie''" Bllzabeth thrilled n
'title when she learned his name and
his i.ink, nnd quite suduenlj- - deeldt d
Hint he was very, verj'
TIipv (.hatted pleasantly fur a few mo-

ments, after which Lieutenant H
ivtrv prnperiv-- iook iuh leave.

The next morning Aunt Betty discov-
ered that she was a pie short

' Sakes n'lve' jou didn't eat a whole
nit- - last nlcht. did vou. Bllzabpth?" she
asked "Mercv, no' Aunt Hettv Soma
one called at the door last night and I
gave one away You alwajs feed tramps,
jou know,"

"What sort of a looking tramp was
he?" "Oh, ho was vcrv g

for a tramp," said Bllzabeth, feeling
most uncomfortable In the meantime:
but as Aunt Betty said nothing further
the was soon Dreaming easy again

Aunt Hettv lied lust placed tho nle- -
board on tho table when the. telephone
rang insisientiv i:iiznnein new-- to an-
swer It. "Oh, It's for jou," she callitl
"Lizzie B Is sick and they want jou
to come right over"

r.ll7abeth gazed In dismay at Aunt
Itettv's fleure hurrvlnir down tho walk
That meant no pin for Lieutenant II
that night on ir onlv sne could bike
ont-- ' Whatever had possessed her to let
nlm believe- - sho could -- whv- hadn't she
expl lined' What would ho think of her?
Disconsolately sho mixed the sponge
cake, but was too wio to attempt the
pie Suppertime came, and no Aunt
Bottj. She telephoned instead saying
that she would ho home carlv In the
ovcnlng Bllznbeth was In despair. Of
course auntlo would como while Lieu-
tenant H was there' What should
she do' It was not the radiant Bllza-bet- h

of the wtek before who answered
Lleutenint II s ring nt the he'll, but
a very sober little girl In a plain white
dress Hardly was ho seated beforo
Aunt Betty bustled In Bllzabeth Intro,
iluced them the lust sho could, and Aunt
Hetty's frown vanished before the frank
smllo and cordial handshake of the en-
gaging joung soldltr "If your niece will
mnko such delicious pies," he began
when the formalities were over. "BlesH
my soul." Interrupted Aunt Bettj-- , "did
jou bako pies todaj-- , Bllzabctb? You
never mado pies before In vour life "
Looks on the two faces before her stop.
ped her "Oh. Mr. II . Oh, Aunt
Bettv," stammered Lllznbeth; then
realizing that she must either laugh or
cry she began to laugh which wni the
nesi ining sue no nnu explained
evtrvmwK io ner iiHieneru ns gnu-erull- y

as she could, ending with "I don't think
I am a natural-bor- n deceiver reallv;
still I don't know- - why I fooled you both
so Pltnsa forgive me" John 1 1

laughed seeming neither
shocked nor offended, much to Lliza-beth- 's

relief Aunt Betty, too, was kind
as of course she would he. "You surely
did weave a 'tangled web," as the poet

s, Lllzabeth " she said with a laugh
John H was a frequt i

and welcome guest at the F home
after that I wonder which he likes th
l. st mued Bllzihfth one night, "Aunt
Bettv 'h pies, or me," but something In
his jts as tliev met hers across thesupper table convinced her that he would
still lOtnn If Aunt Hetty never placed
another pla before him; also that It was
high time that she waB learning how to
bike ple-- herself

The next rumplete noirlrttr "Tlir
Goofce-.-

BATTLcD MANY A RAY

St)l) WAS RESCUED "FROM
CRU-El- - WAVES BY IMfc

y - luuiiZ.!" J
v. Lft TL.

I Hlt II lM. i

DREAMLAND ADVENTURES-ByDad- di
"CIRCUS THE BULL I'MHTLtr ;o

(P'OOil nnd Ulltu Helghtm, with
Countcis Alice and the clrnia nnlmnls,
seek to nave tied Spot from Ielnj; s'nl'
in a bull-fig- bu putting on a show
f'int ilistrncts tho attention of the
Mexicans.)

CHAPTER VI
The Mexicans Sec a Fairy
governor was ostonlshcd whenTIM matador cime flying Into his lap I

Isp lie was angry, for he had como
to sec tho matador kill tho bull and not
be tossed about by the bull like a bun-
dle of hay.

So the governor give sharp orders and
soldiers promptly threw tho matador
back Into the ring Senor Matador grab-
bed up his sword and prepared to win
back his reputation as a bullfighter. But
when he started for Bed Spot ho found
N'anny Ooat In his path.

"Goat fighter! Ooat fighter!" yelled
th crowd, mocking the matador. That
mado him very angry and he lunged at
.Vanny Goat Boston Bull made a quick
grab at his leg as he did so and Senor
Matador did a funny danco trying to
recover his balance. Ho struck at Bos-
ton Bull with Us sword, but Boston Bull
quickly dodged. As Senor Matador whirl-
ed around Nanny Goat got a chance and,
wham! she again butted tho bullfighter.
Then Circus Mike took a hand, grabbing
tho neck of the matador's coat In his
mouth, and rushing him around the
ring Badly scared tho matador threw-of- f

his coat and dodged Into one of the
smtll openings In the wall.

While the crowd was stilt laughing
over the vanquishing of tho matador
Countess Alice ran through the arena
gates nnd mounted Circus Mike's back.
Around and around tho ring she went,
giving n pretty circus-ridin- g act. whlla
limy uelglum acted as general clown.

The crowd liked tho show Immensely,

Business
A Story of

.VY. Willficad I nnjucr v- - lituinur;
qurttiona on buvlno, Afillriff. advtrtltino ana
cmploumtnt. Auk ioiir questions clearlv ana
olie nil the KM. lonr rorrfd name inl
full ait.Irrm mill be oli'fii to nil Inquiries.
Tlwir ii l.lrh ore nnonnnoiu must 6e loiiorea.
.Imwrrs to Irc'nilrdl questions itlll ve sent
to moll. Other questions lolll be nnnoered
m rms column, ;'". ...-"- - -

!,.,, Inquirers ulll be aoven Into the
story of i'cter 1 lint

CCLXXXVII,,,. ,., on tho breakfast
1 tablo when Francis and I got down

or up this morning They both had
the Farmdale postmark nnd one was
for Francis nnd ono for me.

His letter was from my sister Lucy
and mndo him supremely happy how
these engaged folk do lovo a mushy
letter . . .

My letter made mo glad anu aiso
t me tell the trutn a dii asnameu,

Mno aR from Mary Olllcsple.

inis ih it
"Dear Friend Peter: a

"Mrs Kruger has done It jet again
She's only had two kittens this time,
but she's purring her delight nil the
time

"Your mother, of course. Insists on
keeping them nnd finding good homes
for tho wen little kittens. As Mrs.
Kruger's descendants have by this time
covered the whole State of Connecticut
wo have to start finding homes In New-Yor-

State. Perhaps Mrs Semper might
like one.

(I asked Mrs Semper If she did she

did not, very emphatlcallj-.- ) In
"But this Isn't the mostest Important

reason for writing Your mother and
Lucy aro due In New York next week
on a shopping visit and they've asked
mo to como with them as chaperon
Lucy has written to Francis to arrange

to meet us, nnd your mother, of course,
expects jou to be thero also.

"I'm sorry to say your mother hasn t
been very well lately. Che wmildnt
let any of us tell you. for sho said she
didn't want her dear boy hothered while
ho was working ro hard day and night
.. i...im .... n hli? business for himself.
but she did wish he had time to write
to her some time. If only n postcard, Is

as he'd only written once since his
to New York after his Illness.

"If jou write to her don't peach on
me. will jou'

"Next Tuesday we'll be In New ork.
Lucy's going to tell Francis now what
train we'll arrive on.

"Your nffectlonate friend,
"MAItY GILLKSPIB"

The lino "she did wish ho had time to
write to her" burned Itself into my
brain Mechanically I folded nnd un-

folded tho letter In my hands as I
thought of tho evenings I'd spent at the
movies, the Sunday mornings I'd spent
In bed reading tho Sunday papers
"nho did wish he had time to write to

1CIs It any wonder I felt ashnmed7 To

think of that dear old mother not let-

ting them tell mo she was sick because
"sho didn't want her dear boy bothered."

nVEUYDAY STIJIT
Hard to Believe

With fear and dlffldenco and doubt
Of my reception morc's tho

pity!
I rise to state a fact nbout

A car conductor in this city.

And with a confidence completo
A little boost I've got to hand

him:
Ho calls the name of every street

So every one can understand him.

Laugh on, je scoffers! Then please
get

Tho explanation clear as Sunday:
Ho hasn't graduated jet!

Ho only started in on Mondaj !

OrtlF ALEXANDER.
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He raised his head proudly and
trotted

applauding loudly But they had como
there to seo a bull fight and when Coun-

tess Alice had done nil tho stunts she
knew the Mexicans began to yell for
their favorlto Bport.

"Kill tho bull," they shouted. "Bring
on more matadors. Wn want to see u
bull fight."

Two new matadors rushed toward Bed
Spot. They waved red Hags tantallzlngly
In his face. The red mado Bed Spot
mad. Ho charged at tho matador so
quickly they had to dodge without strik-
ing homo with their swords. But the
matadors were determined. They went
after him again

Peggy was prepared for JUBt this mo-

ment. Suddenly thero was a shriek
from near the governor's box, and n
little girl In n ragged shawl tumbled
Into tho nrena, right In front of the
angry bull.

Career of Peter Flint
Salesmanship Harold Whiteliead

(Copjrleht.)

Supposo sho had been taken worse.
And I went cold at the thought.

"What's up, Peter?" asked Francis.
"Shut up!" I snapped and quickly left

the tnblc and went to my room.
I w,onder how many joung fellows

like me forget all about their mothers
when they pet nway from home? I won-
der how manj- - hearts aro ach-
ing and longing for a letter from some
loved son who Is having a "good time"
in some big citj-- and forgetting all about
the one woman In the wholo world who
would laj- - down her life to savo the son
she loves a moment of piln?

X thought of Kipling's poem, "If I
were dqmned of body and soul I know
whose prajers would make me whole
mother o" mine "

Mother mother, who alwaj-- s stuck
up for me alwajs. What contempt I
felt for mjsclf for my neglect of her
nnd the anguish it hud caused her.

Beforo 1 left my room I had written
ten-pag- e letter to her. I'll take a day

or two off next week while mother's
hero and give her tho best time I know-how- .

All day long I've been fretting over
my forgetfulness. r think that's all of
It, for, of course, had I thought I'd
havo written.

I wrote to Mary as well nnd thanked
her for tho hint nhout mother, and told
her how glad I'd be to see her and tho
rest. I wish Mary wrote often her let-
ters are so so so Just like Mary.

Now-- I'll tell about the plan of get-
ting "Wnrrenton's artistic pals Interested

Clearvale lots. He saj-- s he has asked
three of 'em down Sunday, as he's anx-
ious to get them located near him. I've
tnken two trips to Clearvale this week
planning for Sunday.

TODAY'S HUSIXnsH KPIORAM
It's not easy to admit to a fault,

but it pays.
What does this mean to TOUT

Business Questions Answered
Every man. woman and outh should readjour articles and the advice you ele tocorrespondents Vour answer to one qu"ryof valua to man) similarly situated. Youare doing a great educational work Good

luek tr icu'
Here's my problem Am forty jeara oface; my business tielng a nonessential, hav-

ing to do entirely, with Investments, virtu-ally died two c.irs ago. Hate held on,
hoping for better times

llavn tried to get something else, by
and advertisements No

results Tried for a commission In the arm),passed physical and inentil examinationand then was rejected because mortt than
thirty-si- x years of age No political pull,
and wouldn't care to use It. anyuay

No I would like to connect with a large
modem g'aln or dairy farm whero educa-tion, ahlllt and willingness to work would
be of assistance. Want to learn the pro-
fession through practical experience. How
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Tut out the picture on all four
sides. Then carefully fold dotted
lino 1 Its entire length. Then
dotted lino 2, and so on. Fold each
section underneath, accurately.
When completed turn over and

find a surprising result. Save
the pictures.

Ledger Co. Hj HAYWARD

Heuuo Touks :j

A Rhout of horror nroso from the
crowd. The bull seemed about to
chargo upon tho Ilttlo girl nnd tear hrto pieces. But the little girl arose,
threw off her shawl, nnd stood revealed
to tho astonished Mexicans as a beau
tlful fairy. It was Bcggy.

Bed Spot, nearly blind with rarf
didn't recognize her. He was ready to
nuacK anuiing. Then Peggy begirS
her song about the waiting herd on
tho river bank. Red Spot grew calmC
lie lowered ins head. I'eirirv wont un
to him confidently, grasped him by tho
horns, and swung herself on top of his
head He raised his head proudly and
trotted around tho ring.

"A fairy! A fairy!" shouted Ah
amazed Mexicans.

Tho matadors not to bo cheated o
their prey rushed forward. But Nanny
Goat nnd Boston Bull were on guard
and In nn Instant the matadors wera
In wild flight with goat and dog behind
them

Peggy saw-- that this was a moment
to escape, before the Mexicans recovered
from their surprise. She drove Bed Spot J
to the gate, which Billy Belgium
open before them. Off they dashmthrough the town nnd out upon
tllftln. Tlnhln.l llinm ntviA Plpm. Kfllr
with Billy and Countess Alice on 'his
back. King Bird flew over head andW
Nanny Goat and Boston Bull trotted l

behind.
"Welcome, welcome rather Bull,"

lowed tho cattle and tho calves.
Loudly, loudly sang tho birds, and

tho cattle Joined in. They wero sing-
ing Peggy's song nnd the last thing
she heard as the airplane sped toward
homo was:

"Fear not, Bed Spot Is on guard,
no harm can come "

(In the next adventure Vcggy anS
Billy visit Funtand.)
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